Gerència de Persones i Desenvolupament Organitzatiu
Departament de Selecció i Promoció de Recursos Humans

Tercera prova:
Prova de coneixements de
llengua estrangera: llengua
anglesa

NO OBRIU EL QUADERNET FINS QUE US HO INDIQUIN
ANOTEU TOTES LES VOSTRES RESPOSTES EN EL FULL DE
RESPOSTES CORRESPONENT.

INSTRUCCIONS DE LA 3a PROVA
Tot seguit realitzareu la 3a prova del procés selectiu anomenada “Prova de
coneixements de llengua estrangera”.
Aquesta prova té caràcter voluntari i no eliminatori, que us permetrà millorar fins a 5
punts la nota final de l’oposició, i la llengua escollida és la que es va publicar a la
pàgina web.
Es tracta d’una prova de coneixements escrits de nivell intermedi B2 de llengua
anglesa del Marc europeu comú de referència per a les llengües (MECR). Aquesta
prova no donarà lloc a cap certificació oficial.
Els informem que:
 podeu endur-vos la part autocopiativa del full de respostes i el quadern de
preguntes d’aquesta prova, per tant, podeu fer anotacions en el quadernet.
 Totes les respostes correctes tindran el mateix valor, les preguntes no
contestades NO PENALITZEN i les respostes errònies DESCOMPTARAN UNA
QUARTA PART del valor d’una resposta correcta.
 Si acabeu abans del temps establert, haureu d’aixecar la mà i a mesura que us
anem indicant, agafareu TOTES les vostres pertinences i seguireu les
instruccions del personal de l’organització.
 Us avisarem quan faltin 10 minuts per acabar la prova.
 La durada d’aquesta prova, segons acord del Tribunal Qualificador és de 50
minuts.
 L’exercici consistirà a donar resposta a un qüestionari de 50 preguntes amb 4
opcions de resposta: A, B, C i D, més 5 preguntes que són de reserva per
possibles anul·lacions, les preguntes 51 a la 55. En cas d’anul·lar-se alguna de
les 50 primeres, es consideraran les de reserva per ordre numèric (primer la 51,
després la 52 i així successivament).
 Per fer una mica de pràctica, intenteu resoldre el següent exemple ATENCIÓ:
NO marqueu al full de respostes l’opció correcta de l’exemple.
She is addicted ……. drugs, unfortunately,
a) on

b) at

c) to

La resposta correcta és la

d) in

c) to

A continuació, agafeu el full de respostes que us hem repartit i llegiu i seguiu les
instruccions per omplir el full de respostes.
PROCEDIMENT PER EMPLENAR EL FULL DE RESPOSTES
Llegiu atentament

- On hi posa Nom Prova: escriviu TERCERA PROVA: coneixe ments de llengua
estrangera: llengua anglesa
- On hi posa Prova: escriviu i marqueu el número 3
NO US ATUREU, PASSEU A LA SEGÜENT PÀGINA I COMENCEU A FER
LA PROVA
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1)

If it was…………..to me, I’d definitely go to Japan this year.
a) up
b) down
c) depended
d) depended on

2)

It isn’t usually very easy to ……..in when you’re a tourist.
a) fluke
b) suite
c) blend
d) flow

3)

I’ve just started a new ………..working as a clerk in a bank.
a) job
b) profession
c) qualification
d) post

4)

Jane is my ………….– the daughter of my mother’s new Greek husband. We all get
along really well.
a) half sister
b) sister-in-law
c) stepsister
d) half daughter

5)

I arrived at the station some minutes before my train departure, so I could not
………….the time to look in the shops nearby.
a) spend
b) kill
c) spare
d) waste

6)

I don’t regret……………now and then.
a) to tell white lies
b) saying white lies
c) to say white lies
d) telling white lies

7)

I didn't buy any roses on Saint George’s Day. …………. , I got two books.
a) Although
b) Despite
c) However
d) Thus

8)

I went to the garage………
a) to have repaired my car.
b) to have my car fix.
c) to repair my car.
d) to get my car repaired.
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9)

Jack decided to resign from his post .....................spend more time with his family.
a) so that
b) in order
c) so as to
d) for to

10) ..............being aware of the risks, he decided to go hiking alone.
a) Despite
b) Although
c) In spite
d) So
11) From the improvement in his skills it was clear he..................
a) was practising.
b) has been practising.
c) practiced.
d) had been practising.
12) The final exam must ..................as the door is still closed.
a) be going on
b) go on
c) have gone on
d) progress
13) We ...................... more to help him, but it is too late now.
a) should do
b) ought to do
c) should have done
d) ought have done
14) ……………to be a glitch in this software since it is not running smoothly.
a) It is likely
b) It looks like
c) It appears
d) There seems
15) My brother says he and Monica will come over on Saturday .................. he has fully
recovered from his cold by then.
a) provided
b) supposing
c) unless
d) as long
16) The new reality show is due to begin next September and interviews to select
contestants ..................very soon.
a) will hold
b) will be held
c) will be holding
d) are holding
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17) Not until I got home .................that I had left my smartphone at the office.
a) I noticed
b) I had noticed
c) did I notice
d) had I noticed
18) I bumped .................Jack in the underground the other day. I had not seen him for ages!
a) onto
b) in
c) on
d) into
19) The south has a hot, dry climate, ………. the north has a milder, wetter climate.
a) whereas
b) meanwhile
c) as
d) since
20) I certainly ................having a couple of weeks off. I badly need some rest.
a) don’t fancy
b) could not do with
c) feel like
d) can’t help
21) It is almost summertime. It is high time you _________ about where you are going on
holidays!
a) think
b) thought
c) to think
d) had thought
22) The king ……………………… to be ill.
a) thinks
b) is thinking
c) is being thought
d) is thought
23) By the look on his face, we could tell that the boy was ........ to cry. And so he did.
a) on the point
b) on the verge of
c) about
d) certainly
24) Only after visiting the renovated wax museum ...........to the restaurant.
a) did we go
b) went we
c) we went
d) we were allowed to go
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25) I was offered a new job but I ..................... . I am happy with my present job right now.
a) called off it
b) called it off
c) turned down it
d) turned it down
26) There were over 7,000 attendees at the concert, many of ...............came from overseas.
a) those
b) whom
c) who
d) they
27) We swiftly tiptoed out of the room................... wake the baby.
a) for not to
b) so that we don’t
c) so as to
d) in order not to
28) Most teenagers simply cannot stand ................... what to wear.
a) to be told
b) being told
c) to have been told
d) be told
29) Aiden won't speak to me any longer. I wish I….
a) hadn’t lied to him.
b) didn’t lie him.
c) would not have lied to him
d) would not have lied him.
30) During the night my mother was woken by a noise. At first, she thought something
............... have happened outside. However, it was nothing ...... the end.
a) must / at
b) should / at
c) must / in
d) should / in
31) Hardly ............. working on the gas leak that there was a terrible explosion.
a) he had begun
b) had he begun
c) did he begin
d) he began
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32) Why don't we tell Sue to join us for dinner on Friday?
- ..................in trying. I am sure she will turn down the invitation. She is not very sociable
lately.
a) It is no use
b) It is useless
c) There is not point
d) It is pointless
33) It was from me......she first heard the news.
a) who
b) whom
c) where
d) that
34) It looks .............. it is about to rain. Look at the clouds in the horizon!
a) like
b) as
c) as though
d) how
35) The Zoom session ............. at 16.00 .........May 10th
a) is beginning / in
b) begins / in
c) will start / in
d) starts / on
36) You will never pass the exam ............... you are fully committed.
a) unless
b) provided
c) if
d) providing
37) I don't really know ............... I will pass this test.
a) whether
b) as long as
c) provided
d) if only
38) He could not .............. the meeting .................... his heart condition.
a) assist / despite
b) attend / because
c) assist / on account of
d) attend / on account of
39) I could not understand that lady...........she only spoke Japanese.
a) even though
b) thus
c) since
d) however
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40) Choose the correct option please:
a) With who did you go to the cinema?
b) Who did you go to the cinema whom?
c) With whom did you go to the cinema?
d) With who went you to the cinema?
41) Living in Brighton, I have to ........... to London every day as I work in Oxford Street.
a)
b)
c)
d)

move
conmute
trip
commute

42) My boss is as deaf as a ................. . Unless you speak up, he will not hear you!
a) log
b) mule
c) post
d) wall
43) The underground closes in 5 minutes. You ............... much earlier.
a)
b)
c)
d)

should go
should have gone to home
ought to have gone home
ought have gone

44) The new Covid-19 vaccines work like a …………… . The results are really fantastic!
a) dream
b) clock
c) miracle
d) success
45) Which idiom means that you are absolutely delighted?
a) I am as happy as a jaybird.
b) I am over the moon for you.
c) I am over the rainbow for you.
d) I am on cloud seven.
46) Non-native speakers of English clearly ..................native speakers by three to one.
a) overnumber
b) overrun
c) outnumber
d) outrun
47) The local government …….introduce a new tax on soda drinks.
a) is due to
b) could be to
c) is bound for
d) aims at
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48) The missing old lady seems …………………… contacted anybody for two weeks now.
a) to not have
b) that he hasn’t
c) not to have
d) in order to have
49) We finally managed ……….a solution to our problems.
a) come up to
b) think up with
c) coming up to
d) to come up with
50) We used to live in a ………………… village by the sea.
a) little busy fishing
b) fishing busy little
c) busy little fishing
d) little fishing busy

PREGUNTES DE RESERVA

51) She waited ………………before………….her boyfriend.
a) for him leaving / calling
b) for him to leave / calling
c) for him leaving / to call
d) for him to leave / to call
52) I really wish he ……………… all night long!
a) would not snore
b) stopped to snore
c) snored
d) hadn’t to snore
53) If I had not had to work till so late, I ………………. a beer with my friends now.
a) would have
b) will have
c) will be having
d) would be having
54) Choose the correct option, please:
a) Not only you arrived late, but you did not do your homework, either.
b) You not only arrived late, but also you did not do your homework.
c) Not only did you arrive late, but you did not do your homework, either.
d) Not only did you arrived late, but you didn’t do your homework.
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55) It is high time you ……………….. , we have been waiting here for hours!
a) turned up
b) turn up
c) come
d) turned into
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